Tuned-N Music Tips:
At weddings there’s usually a pretty wide age range and some diverse tastes. Generally,
we’ll begin with well-known standards, instrumentals, and light rock. We will, after all
the formal activities, ease into the faster party music to finish up the evening.
We play a mix of popular slow-dance and party favorites songs from the 40’s to today’s
hits.
You can choose all the music for your event. However, your guests’ music tastes may
not match your own, and many of your favorite “listen-to” songs may not work well in a
“get up and dance” situation. Ideally, you should set the tone and a mood, select your
special songs, and allow us to produce an event that appeals to the entire guest list.
Tuned-N will play as many songs from your song list as possible. Remember when
making your Do and don’t song list, take in consideration your quests tastes (you know
them better than we do.) Even if you have grown tired of a popular party song, many of
your guests might consider it essential to a great time.
A typical four-hour event will involve only 40 to 60 songs.
Can we play requests? YES, if you can dance to them, if they’re popular, and fit your
program. We strive to play guest’s requests, but often face challenges of time and if the
song is appropriate. Songs with questionable lyrics or ‘‘Metal” music are a few of the
requests we receive and we try not to offend anyone.
It’s not uncommon to receive dozens of requests at a four-hour event. However, we will
use our discretion to prevent a music “Train-Wreck” from happening. Some songs sound
great on the radio, but they’re dance-floor killers. Stairway to Heaven by Led Zeppelin is
a great song on the stereo but will guest dance to all of it?
If you have any questions feel free to call me at my cell 479-597-8989. Of course there is
always e-mail, info@tuned-n.com.
Thank you for choosing Tuned-N! I look forward to helping you make this the best day
of your lives.
Mark Huneycutt

